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She's gone, the Little Gtrl, to
school. old dog-- Ilea on thti mat mak-
ing strange faces with his eyebrows
that's what he calls thinking and the
)"PPy plays a
whllo and then
runs to the street
thnt HwaUowod her
ill), his little play-
fellow, so mysteri-
ously this morning,
and looks wistfully
at the scurrying
clouds and tries his
forlorn best to
howl In a dignified

She's to'
school, the Little
Girl." Her doll sits
primly up on tho

Mittle chair thai be

The First Day of School

Ily WINIFRED BLACK.
cone

The

way.
gone

longs to her and to her alone, the little
tea set stands Idle under the red table
the queer little tin stovo Is de&erted,
little Brother wanders, from one room
to' tho other wondering what on earth
con be the matter with tho world.

She started in at the beginning of
tho week. Such a time getting ready
such rustling of new ribbons, such a
fluttering of starohtd pettIcoats-- b
surd short little gettlcoatat yoh a
flhdinff". of ipqrjcll wtsts. and .

erasers .'anU. various Highly impor-
tant things it was all bustle and hurry
and Interest on tho first morning.

At noon she came 'home. What was it
about her little face that was different?
.She had not played at recess,. you see.
She was lonely and didn't know any one.

In the afternoon great excitement.
Little brother went to meet sifter and he
raced homo with the news. Sister had
won In spelling and her teacher said sho
was tho best reader in the class.

But wiien the little girl came we found
that thero was another side to the story
of the day's doings. She had had zero
In number work that's what they call
'rithmetlc now and teacher didn't

of the little girl's writing at all.
Tho next day the little face was al-

most sad; at least the Joyous love of ex-

istence had gone, when it used to shine
through somehow like a lighted lamp.

What was tho trouble?
Nothing much, only the girls didn't

like her. They didn't like her hair, and
th(y didn't like her clothes the new
clothes that wo all thought were so won-
derful.

Some even laughed at tho new ribbon,
too. How they could do that we simply
couldn't Imagine, and oh! tho tragedy of
life a boy Bald the Httlo girl was pigeon-toe- d.

She did not know what it was to be
pigeon-toe- she had never heard of it at
home, but she "knew It was something
darkly disgraceful: and couldn't little
brother, come and bring the dogs at re-
cess and I1 a V with her. so she could nre.

't'cnd'fihe didn't care?
"I have a corner in the yard all to

myself," said the little girl, hopefully.
"I stand there all recess and look toward
home, and today I thought I heard Raf-
fles howl; it made such a queer feeling
como In my throat."

When tho little girl was talking the
little boy's fists were opening and shut-
ting, and his red Httlo mouth was shut
very tight. Ho could scarcely believe his
ears. Laugh at his sister, make fun of
those glorious clothes that he had pre-
tended to despise, but has secretly ad-

miredcould .such things really bel
Of course, she was nothing but a girl,

but compared to tho rest of the girls-w- hy,

it was a disgrace; ho wouldn't stand
It. How could mother laugh, or sven
pretend to laugh? He was going to co
-- Ight straight up to the school and find
ll-- e boy who said his sister was plgeon-;oe- d.

He'd show him a thing or Iwo
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about toes that would keep him busy.
And tho old dog laid his faithful head on
tho little girl's chubby knee and looked
long and sodly into her eye. I wonder
it ho knew as much as ho looked as If
he knew. Good old dog; he'd make

of the boy If he
could get at him that one thing Is cer-
tain.

This morning she started again, with a
wistful backward look, No flirting of
tho foolish sklrty coats now, no tossing
of the much discussed rlblxin. Changed
r ready, the little girl; perhaps,
for tho better, too. Ilut, oh, In my re-

bellious heart I can't help wishing there
wns no such thing as school for her or
any one else.
It I so cruet, that

so full of bitter
Do you wheh yoq thought all

grown,up people were good Just because
they were grown up?

I can think of a time when I heard
some one as a great rascal,
and when I saw him I could scarcely
believe my eyes. He' was a full grown
man, and I thought no one but cldldrcn
wore ever really bad.
.Do you recall the first time' you found

some one really trying to cheat you?
Could you believe your senses? He
made a- - mtstakoi you'd explain It to him
It was 10 cents you gave .him. not G

cents'; fie'il arrange It all the Instant he
Untyf, But no, he' listen;
he didn't want to know; he wanted your
5 cents. How could he want it when it
was-no- t his? Mother never allowed you
to take a thing away from Httlo sister:
how was that man brought tip?

And the first time the teacher
you for doing that tho daugh-
ter of the principal of tho school did,
could It bo that she did it on purpose?

School, school, all of it how hard some
of 'the lessons wore to learn. I haven't
begun to many of them even
yet.

Gone to school, the little girl. I wonder
If the teacher realizes what a
Httlo soul she Is. Not at all llko tho

child. Of course, sho Is a little
stupid In 'figures and her writing really
Is poor for a' girl her age, but her heart,
her mind, her generous can 't
be that to that teacher she Is Just an

every day child, like all the
other mothers' Cur!y hatred
Instead of straight, blue eyes Instead of
brown that's the only way sho knows
her from tho little child, who
can't hold a candle well, well, some folk
are born blind and then they go to teach-In- g

school.
Gone to school, tho Httlo girl what a

great big lonesome house It Is she has
left behind her.

I'ottr Cilrll
"How long havo you been
"It will be six montlia next

"And do you still regard your husbandas the most 'man who ever
wan born?"

Thon the poor girl broko down and
sobbed When she could trust
herself to spoak again, she said:

"No, Charles has me ter-
ribly. I'm af-fra- ld I havemy o. Last night when I asked
him to get up and see- f thero wasn't a
burglar In our room, he bumped his
noso against the edge of the open door,
and ho said three simply awful swear
words lust as If thev camo natural to
mm. can Francisco star.

Wild no em Ilnid I'nrniii.
A pack of twenty wild dogs, led by a

nuge come, is, wnn increasing Holiness,making dally raids on farms near Ther- -

niallto, Oal. The dogs hunt with great
cunning, and efforts to them
have resulted In the killing of one. Hogs,

rabbits and turkeys are their
victims. The floods of 1907, when the
Feather river reached the highest stage
ever recorded. Is for the

whose forebears were a fow tame
uoks. wnicn were marooneu on an islandof driftwood. When the watnr reCAricri
the dogs burrowed Into the debris and re- -
rusea io return to

mWrjrxeo ?
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Tbre are unhappy married lhrvi, but a larfe percrntafo of 'theae uahtppy
homes are due to the illness of the wife, mother or daughter. The ftclinrfs ol
nervousness, the befotfed mind, the the pale and wrinkled face, hollow

nd circled eyes, result most often from those disorders peculiar to woTntn. For
the woman to be happy and oedlookin the must naturally have Rood health.
Drawing-dow- n feellnft, hysteria, hot-flesh- or constantly returning pains and
chr --arc too great a drala upon a woman's vitality and strength. Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription restores weak and siok women to setuui health by reu-latis- ul

and correcting the local dlserden which are gueraUy reieiniihls far the
tbsi distressing lytnpfnmi.

DlCf-QYB--

I tuffmud srwtlr far a iramtr of yean n4 for tin past thru
so bad thst lira was a mtMtr te so," writes rats. B. Y. Dlex

of Utiea. OhkL Rrata 4. Tk doctors teU ma I weald hsr to
ro to a hMpital befor I mold rr b batter. A yaw ara this winter
id sprlag 1 was wana than ctv kafora. At atch pariad I subrad Ilka

aaa In tenncnt; I in tfca rasthcr of abt cUldrsn. I was so bad lot
DnwonthM tbat I bn aomathlng unit ka dona, aal wrote to Dr. R. V.
Piarca. UlUna bun as naarir aa I coald baw I naTand. Ua onillnad acom of treatmast vblca I fellawad to the Utter. I took two botUos
af 'rarorite Praacrfstfen ' and onaof 'Caldsa Madical Dler' and s
ftftr-ca- botil of SmarUWaad,' aad hava oarer ouSsrad maah ointa.
I with I eoold tail arar stuTsruur vomu Uia world ovr what a bora
Dr. riaree's inorllr lnaa an. Tiiara ia na uu wsatbaaT Urn aad musy
dnrtorlng with aaythlnc alas or say oas alas.'

The Medical Adviser by R. V. Picree, M. D., Bufolo,
N. Y., anawers hests el delicate quettiaat about which
every woman, i'mlle or married ergot to know. Sent frtt
oa receipt al 31 stamps to pay far wrapping and moil-agoa-

lr.
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Ng! zowe! ko-tlom- k!

THe THREE MEM RUSHED IM

THE LITTLE 9W&NT AND
SEEING THE POOR VICTIM

"PIDDLED 'WITH BULLETS REACH
ED HIS SIDE T RS rC
GRSPER,

"JPROUINSON CRUSOE
GOT UPON THE HIGHEST
POINT Or THE l&LAND AND
HOVNLE--D RLL THE TIME
HE WAS THERE TO SIGNAL
rRS&N& SHIPS, WOULD YOU

CALL IT A LONG ISLAND
&O0tt f "

THROW HIM THE ANCHOR
BOYS HES ALL IN

Si 1

What is tho ideal proposal?
Love and muslo hava ulwuyn gone hand

in hand, from tho time tho birds plpod
their songs in tho first sprlngtlmo of tlio
world, and lovo Ib still the theme on which
all popular composers harp to inako their
Incomes como in steadily.

Consequently, Mme. Minna Knufmann,
teacher as well as singer, when sho wiih
asked whnt she of tho Ideal
proposal, suld that ono could tell what
the popular form of love-makin- g and
proposing wns by the trend of the popu-

lar music.
Mme. Kaufmann is not a serious "high

brow" person, hut a charming young
.woman, und her criticism of modern love
songs 1b given with a merry twinkle In
her blue eyes.

"Our gratitude toward romance, love-maki- ng

nd marriage Is illustrated in tho
popular songs of the day." said Mme.
Knufmann, "and you cannot get away
from that fact, for It ImM always been so

"The troubadours of old sung lovo songs
of a character, und tho
Mlnnesacngcrs who anno nffr them
exalted romantic lovo and to
a height tlmt has never been surpassed
because It was the fashion.

"The modern love song Is frivolous In

chnracter, because people no longer take
love-makin- g and marrlnge with the same
solemnity that they did in former times.

"The popular love song of the dny Is

the ragtime lovo snug, and If wi nre to
Judgit by modem plays and stories, the
most popular form of proposing Is a kind
of joke.

"Now don't think that 1 am saying
that there Is not as much deep uffcctlon
nowadays or as much married happiness
In storo for the modern couple.

"Bill I do think they look upon mar-
riage in a different light, and love- -
making Is a more Jocular affair.

"The lovo songs of a hyndwd years
ago aro too sweetly sentimental for tho
popular taste. The modern lover would
feel terribly embarrassed to think of
himself as singing to lilx sweetheart,
'My Love's an Arbutus In her Klrtlo of
Green,' or 'Drink to Me Only with Thlno
KycB,' but he Js perfectly comfortable
und euro of himself when ho calls her
his 'nagtlme Haby' or 'Ills Ileautlful
Doll.'.

"At the mention of llccthoven our
modem young people begin to yawn and
feel oppressed, but the groat classic
master Vrote ono of the funniest lovo
songs to a dainty and exquisite poem of
Goethe's. You remember tho lovor who
was ulone with his Chloe und begged for
a kiss. Hut Chloe was a prim young
person and said she'd scream If he kissed
her. He kissed her. Did sho Boreafn?
Of course, she screamed, but a long,
long tlmo after.

"That song Is a gem; musically it ex
presses every change of feeling, and the
words are whimsical and charming. In
the modern version tho young lady
screams for more kisses. That Is just
tho difference. Tho great poet leaves It
to your Imagination; tho modern poet
believes with Heine that you cannot un-

derestimate the intelligence and Irmtgin-al'i- n

o' the ti"'.' Vevr r'o'e livi
ever heard tho Beethoven song and It
v.. ' f. r l. ( f.'

"Popular' songs of tho klild wc hear to
much of do a ereat deal to drag romantic

.... a . . m n i IT .
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A WOMAN SAVS MCR WDSJ9AND l&
Ft TV AT He CnV TRVOM A

HEW SHOE WITHOUT FUTTINf HIS fOOT IM IT

OCNTLtMENTSe &CATED

RftSTUS-MIOTA- H JACKSON
CAN YO U TELL M! WHO WAS
THIS HOLP-U- r MAN
IN HISTORY'

INTERLOCUTOR- - WELL, I

SHOULD THIN JESSe TAMES
OR 3"ACK CADE
RASTUS-N- O SUH. ATLAS WAS.
HE HELD UP THE WORLD

o o
CONNie TRALTO NOW
FAVOR US WITH HlS FAVoRiTC
SONO ENTITLE D,

"WE SEEN HIS DOOTY

AND HE DONE IT

AT THIS HOUR
OF THE NIGHT"
IT SEEMS
&TRAMGE THAT
A MAN SHOULD
PROWL A) BOUT

says the tcaaher Is looked In
light, and Is u mora Jocular affair.

lovo from I tw pontic and to msko
everything oonnecttd with
proposing and nmrrluge oomlc.

"When cluing It." it Is Im-
possible not to Join thf nroo" " -- n'
Joke and laugh about the really serious
tilings of life."

"Oh, you needn't apologize for stepping
on my dress, young man; I can make
allowances for people that haven't any
ccnuc."

"Nol sir; I don't object to smoking, as
rule, but that cheap thing you're puffing

at makes me sick."
"Got your divorce, did you, Olumleyt

Well, I must write and Mrs,
Oluinley "

"If I hud your nose, Kladger, I suppos

I

'VsWO DROPPED
THAT PIPE -
lU 1UVIGMI txATF-- J

IMMgP'ATCW

JPJj'"
BLUNDERER

BUSINESS WAS PULL AND IT
WAS SILENT AS A) MORtfW?
IN THE SOXn STORff. LITTLS
JUDGE DUFFY THE C4.ER
WAS POLISHING OFFTHB
COUNTER TILL IT LOOKED
AS IF HED WEAK ITOOT.
SUXtPCNLV IN CAME A WHITE
UHT GAY DOG WITH A
SKIRT AND ORDERING TWO
PHO&FHATES &AID FOK
SHORT, "GIVE NE FHCOPHOffia
r phos- - roft ob)

"six said
THE ZTUDGe. if HE
OONT IT HANG
HfS OLD MAN "

KWHO

1 -- . A I

.
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"

in I rJ uuvd
THAT POT THE
NO&E IN
NOSE GAY

What is Proposal?
"Modern Proposal a of Joke"

thought

WILL

MME. MINNA KAUFMANN.

Nowaduys, and singer, marrlago up a
lovu-mukl-

heights
love-makin-

'everybody's

a

congratulate
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I'd poko It Into other people's affairs,
name us you do."

"I don't mind waiting a couple of trains
morn, madam; make the ticket toiler
chaiiKn your J 10 bill. If It takes all day,"--Chica- go

Tribune.

JourunlUm.
Young Iteporter These new colleges of

journalism will turn out u great number
of Journalist, don't you think?

Old Reporter Hure thlngl
Young Iteporter Home competition In

the game, ah?
Old Reporter Oh, I guess not I

Young Reporter Why?
Old Reporter -- Well, we shall be Just as

ally of newspaper men as ever. -- Judge.

Just because a man does the things his
wife wants him to do Is no sign that he's

t uck oa the position, t

IT'
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During my trip homo from Huropo this

fall saw the smoking woman In una
of her most displeasing aspects, Sho ln- -

habited the smoking room of big stoum-shi- p

together with
the men smokers,
and she set me
thinking nn the
problem of her In-

fluence upon tho
cause of equal
rights, which so
many of her sisters
now have at heart.
(There wore, In
fact, three or four
of her, but sponk
of her In tho singu-

lar number for con

'

.

I I

a

I

venience. Her ago
varied, from 20 or S3 to SO.)

Rha smoked, and sha drank with tho
men. She wns ns skillful In Imitation
us the Japanese, but unlike them, sho
chose to Imltato n vice Instead of nn
excellence. She was, Indeed, more grace-

ful thnu the men In the nrt of handling
tho cigarette. With Its gold tip, It bo.
camo almost a thing of beauty In her
slender fingers. Hut when sho set It at
a saucy anglo In her Hps. applied n
match anil blew tho smoko thiough her
nofiriia aw tn cnarm vamsuea. wiien
she clusped It between liar fingers nnd
took a sip of coffee or chartrouso between
puffs, all the fascination of her sex wai
gone In nn Instant.

Wljen she replaced tho cigarette In

hor mouth, loaned back In the padded
scat, crossed her knees nnd blew clouds
nf smoko toward the celling, sho noeded
only tho armholrs of a mnsculliio vest In
which to hook her thumbs In order to
give her tho look of an nngel transformed
Into a clubroom or barroom loafer. The
Influenco of tho environment nnd of the
tinfomlnlne act she was: performing
changed her whole nature. Hhe became
"loud" In volc and In manner. Her
laugh penetrated evoli partially deaf ears.
She assumed a defiant nlf nnd glanced
around with a look which said: "If you
don't like It you can go elsewhere, I'm
chla and

Tho pretended, and possibly ad-

miration of the thoughtlosH young men
who surrounded her encouraged her In
her defiance of the fellows
who, as she was perfectly well awnre,
could not approve of her conduct. Kor
my part I wns sorrier still for her sis-
ters, she was putting an argument In
the mouths of the opponents of woman
siiffrpgo more powerful than many of
them would have thought of for them-
selves. I know this, for I heard the re-

marks of the men who were not In her
Immediate circle. They said: "This Is
what the modern woman wants, In It?
Along with the ballot she wants the
cigarette, the cigar and tho pipe! Rlic
wants to Imitate us In our vices as well
as In our virtues. No wonder she smashes
shop windows und resorts to the methods
of rowdies In order to gain a footing In
politics."

Of course, such mmarks wero terribly
unjust. The modern woman fighting for
tho rights of her sex usually wants none
of these things. Oil tho contrary, she
abhors them. Vndcn her Influence, If It
could bo Justly exorcised, the vices of
men would he diminished, Instead of en
couraged and Imitated. Rut the smoking
woman, to herself, no
doubt, striken a blow against the Inter
ests of her sex, Most men aro not think
cik except In tho line of their personal
occupations,

In other things they go by first Impres

Foul breath, coated tongue, dull, throb-
bing headache, stomach sour uudt full of
gass, Indigestion, biliousness and a
sallow mean that your thirty
fert of bowels aro clogged with waste
matter; that theao drainage organs of the
body are obstructed; liver stagnant and
stomach full of poisonous gases, sour bile
and undigested, fermenting food not
properly carried off.

Most ot our Ills are caused by consti-
pated bowels. We all need a laxative
sometimes; nobody can doubt that. The
only question Is, Which one U the best?
and that isn't a question any more. Syrup
of KIrs, composed ontlrely ot lusci-
ous figs, senna and aromatics, must act
In a harmless, gentle and natural way.
Syrup of FlgH oan be constantly used
without injury. Its action U the action

8e
SILK HAT SUIT Judge Committee Drawn Tad
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months;

the Ideal
Kind

The Woman Who Smokes

unconsciously

: . SHItVIHS.
slons, This Is a critical period lit thn
woman movement, and tho slightest ihflu-- t

encn calculated to prcjudlco mon against
It Is of great Importance.

Men aro not likely to do much to d!s- -

courage tho growing habit of smoking
among women except lit thotr own famil
ies, and not always thero. The' women
themselves should make a crusado against
It. They should recognlxo tho fact that
It Is a question affecting not only the.
moral, but tho social standing ot their
sex. When woman deliberately thrown
away the sources ot her charm over man
by adopting his vices nnd sinking hor-Bfl- lf

to his lowest levels nf
sho cuts uway her own hope of advance-
ment, which can como through tho con-

scientious recognition by htm of the fact
thnt he nocdH her aid nnd counsel la all
human affairs because her nature Is finer
thnu his and inoro frco from vice.

Hut Just because woman's nature is
finer thnu itinn'rt" the lnrouds of mascu-
line vices upon it, when onoo they liavt
become established aro certain to bo morn
rapid und moro destructive. It Is an
old ud ago that a' bad woman Is worse than
a bad man. "Rut Is smoking such a tor-rlb- lo

vice?" some ono may ask. In it
(Self it may not bo vory terrible, but
smoking leads to drinking and Is, In clubs,
restaurants, steamship smoking rooms
nnd other places of public resort, Invar-
iably accompanied by drinking and by
conversation which, to say the best ot
Jt, Is far from olovntlng, or either mor-

ally or Intellectually improving.
I should advlco the woman suffragists

to take up this BUbJoct very seriously,
and to make nn effort to abolish tht
smoking woman bofora she becomes

Holding tho Operators j
Tho New York Telephone company has

adopted u plan In Now York City for ,

making additional payments to operators ,

who remain In the service two years or
imire. All .dosses of operatora day and
night, chief operators, "analstant chlor
operators nnd supervisors aro included.

Twonty-flv- e dollam to bo paid at tho
end nf two years' continuous sorvlce.

Fifty dollars to be paid at the end" ot
each year from tho third to the ninth,
year's continuous eervlco.

'One hundred dollars to be paid at tho'
end of the tenth year's continuous aerv-- 1
Ico and each year theroaftcV. ,

Roglnnors or student operators will
also have their pay increased II per
week.

Just how many operators will recelvo,
bonuses under this scheme cannot bo de-

termined until the company has made a'
thorough study of Its records, but It Is
roughly estimated that the Increase In '

tho pay of operators by meana of ,thls
bonus will amount to. approximately,.
IXo.OOO per annum. New York Journal oft
Commerce.

I'nvnrlte fiction.
"O, George, this Is so suddent"
"A fow months' tralnlnc will do won-

ders with that voice of yours. Miss Tlb-bln- s."

"Your little boy was Just as good aa
hn could be, Mrs. Jordan; you must leava
him with mo again somo day."

"I'm glad they didn't invite mo! I
wouldn't have gono to their old party
anywayl"

"I know your name as well as my own,
but It hue escaped me for the moment."

"ICasy method of learning German'
"I'ructlcully as good as new." Chicago

Tribune.

Cleanse Your Liver and Bowels
With Delicious "Syrup of Figs."

Removos tho sour bile, gases and clogged-u- p waste without
gripe or nausea. No headache, indigestion, consti-

pation, biliousness or coated tongue.

complexion,

being

of fruit of exiting coarse food of taking
exercise. It Is n true and effective liver
and bowol cleanser and regulator.

Most folks dread physic they shrink
from the taste and after effects. Syrup
of Klgs Is delicious, and, besides, you
don't reallxo you have taken anythlna
until moming, when nil the clogged up
waste of the system is gently but thor-ought- ly

moved on and out of the bowels
without griping or weakness.

Ask your druggist for tho full name,
"rtyrup of Ffgs and Elixir of Benna."
This Is the only reliable and only genuine.
Uefpse, with contempt, any other Flir
Syrup recommended as good. They are
imitations meant to deceive you. Read
the label carefully and look for the name
California i"lg Syrup Company.


